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THE COBOURG 'VORLD. TlllJRS()i\ Y. AlJ(UIS'f l!)th .• lH3a.

In May 18:32 a young ]i~nglishllllUl, l>tlcltwood~' S'<.ttler, Just dlmnounled
ie market at Co- TholllnB Nc::d, by name disl'mb:u ked fmm his wag-gon: ----oppo~lte to hllll,
with produce of at New York on his- way to Uppcr with his hat on, an lllllllsing contrast
ab~ndance. ~ong Canada. An Oxford graduate, well ----a little prim, puritanical store-
their appealance supplied with capital, he had decided Iccepcr, with weB-brushed clothes,
box. Red ,rasp- to try his fortunes in British North slrck countenance and straight greasy

boxes for 25c". t f tl N ,., 1'1'111air. Tcn minutes sufficed for thehlnenca a par 0' Ie ew 'v 0 ,

s for 25c. that wa~ ,becoming well known lo the dispatch of lh,e' meal; aftcr which,
and 20c a dozen./ Britishel' through immigrant Iitera- c_lch and all retired in silence and
d 7c each. One ture. Aft':!r 'malting tours of inspec- haste as lhey had cntcrcd, stopping,
·s fOI' lac a dozcn .. I tl I lJ I. f'. Ition throuo'h the Nwgarn ppl1InslI1.1, IOWPVCI',Ill:! l('YllIlHSCl W uar, or
e of 2 and 3 for . b ,. I' III 1 .• Iand 1I1tOSeymour TOWIWlup hc funl- the Jlcver- a ng ( rain Hn,-\ c ga,r,

ly purchascd .Iand in the Township of which cOllcludc!-l the business,
from 20c to 25e I I I I' I t'l I' , 'I I tJ b IIVenl am, w lcre le Ive( un I liS I e- At one 0 Coc { 'le same e rang:1' 23c to 25c a '

turn to Engl:wd in 1837. T"'~' ex- for dinner, The post of honour at
tracts from his journal, published un- lhis mcal was occuplcd by our despot-
del' the, title "Six v::ai's in the Bush" ie host in pcrson, who dealt out fl
provide one of the most entcrhlning '!'1Fnjal11in'R II1PS~'10 ellch hungry cx-
contemporary accounts of lhe UPPCI' pectant: ,puddings and crcams HIIC-
Canadian i.Jnmigranl, and well rcpay Ice:'(lcd the RulJHtantlals: which were
careful readillir. Need was lln :lclll(~ convcycd t.o lhe mouUIH of tile dlffcr-
obscrV'2r, and his COll\lltellts on l11'en ('nt gl1<'.9tswllh I'l'Igh I.fll I I'Hl'ldlty, on
and event~ are both il1t'~rcsllng nnd 1.lle IJLulcs of sharp dl'l'ly Jtnlves. ]
discerning. Alt.hough his littlc book venlul'ed to ask for II, ~poon, a rc-
deals mainly with the Hice La1t(' qlleHt which only dl'ew from 'MIss'
country yet hc has sever:lI refCrCI1C'2SII disdainful 1.0RSof tlte hcad, nccom-
to Cobo,urg, thrce of which we ICPI'O- panled by th'2 exclnlrlllllon of "my!
duce b('~ow:--- if lhe llI11n Iw'cnt wllllllng a RpOOl1

"A flte:lI11-!Jonl COII\'I'.\'('d nlc 10 Co.. IIOW'( 'I'hl'l'(' WII.'1 no ('OnVl'I'.'llIl1on;
1>olll'g, on till' taRt dlly of' ()ctolll'I', 1\ nd 1I~1soon lIH nllttll'(' Wll.Y ~lIlllHflf'd,
wherc n heavy fnll of I'lIln IInd H1lOW 1I11~ dinlll'l' "oll.('I·H ~H~vl'l'aJI'y I'WW
detnitlctl l11e a COllple of (i:ly~. An II'Olll 1.1I1>leHnd q,lIlttcd lhe room. - - -
inn in a village (II' ~l11all 111lHlt('l t.own I I appllt'd to 111In~~hm!t 1'01'a hoolt.
is but a dI'C:l!'y rcfuge on II wel (by IThIs ('xl oded It 1I1Ul'IIlUr ll.galll."ll the
in England; hut on this ~iuc of lhe 'old country peopl'~' who could not
At lantic, whcre the g'uesls' Ume and mllolte t.helr ctgHl' In «ulet.; htlt n.flcr
habit.s nre sU1JJectlo fl:<':'d I'ult's, Il I~I' II whlll~ he prodtlCt~d a VOIlIlIl!) of
almost insupportable." At hnlf ·pn!'!t IJohn~:OIl's Dldion:lry, and It 'Ilistory
seven in the morning, n. louu bell gave of the United StUl-2S, by an Amcri-
notice that all who intenclCl1 to hi eak- can': he had somewhere he.sides a
fast should' bestir themselves Imme- volume of IBxtracts from vn,r\ous
diately; at eight, a l'~petit.lol1 of thc I~ngish author!'!, pllbllshed al BORl.on,
Slll1\'nlOn3 was iIl.S,'{Hnt.1yresponded lc~I under the IlTIp():~llIg Ulle of 'BI'II.IHh
by n. gencral nlsh trl1ln nil P:t·I't.~ of Cla~mit'~', hut thl:l \vn!'! liD!. fodhcolt!-
the hOllsc alld lhe nelghhourlng ling. Tlte1':c hoo1cg are t.he ~taJllc. 1
stores; foT' ,well the American, \vhclh- al'lcrwni'<IR fOUlld, of 1llo.!'Jl Norlh
er Yanltee, or Can'ldian, 1010\\'8, thal AIll'21'lcan III1IS."
Ol1 thcs'~ oCCllsiol1s , ., I,ll t.('1' In t.11l~y"lIl' Ncpd IHII'UII,lIy

'Ne 1"00.111for Inted wight. I:l found, r('\'i~('d his oplnloll of Co!Jourg ,.•.A
Instantly t!t;- wor.k of destruet Ion I friend offcred me It seat In his slclgh,

commenced-plates tat.tled -c.up!'! nnt! I to Cobourg, 'where he was golllg to
fluucers flew abollt., n~Hl Icnlv(',,,, llnd I attend n ball. I gladly acccpted lh.:!
fOl'lcs found thdr way indiffercntly, I proposal, and fo.und myself amply rc-
into their owners' mouths or the V:1- ,paid for the tro,nblc, by a lively
rious dishes on th~ ta.bIe:- thcre was Idancl', !!'()od music. and excellent SUD-
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}fJoxe2s5for ~5c'l X:m~';ic~-,'-a --p·;;t"--;f -th~- New \Vol'lt1 hair. Ten minutes sufficed for the' pn.runcnl 01 t'UJ>1
es or c 't I' I lo the discontiJ, d 20 . d that was ·becoming well known to the dispatch of th~ meal; ar er w lIC I, I I'
an c a ozen., 't' I tI I' I t rt e.tcll llllll all retired in silence and R ngcte )oell·

1
, I'nd 7c each. One Bn IS ler uoug 1 , Imltn gran ,I ('I [l- , F.un regan IJ1g t

[ 10 d
hue, Aft'~r 'malting ours of II1spec- haste ItS they had entered, RtOpplllg, f II I t 'I

!rs or c a ozcn , " I I II I II I. f' 0 1e a c 'I 10.'1.
f

,., d 3 f 'Ilion throlw:h the NWllarn penlllsll I. lll\\'eVel', 1\:1 \(''Y .paRscc Ie uar, or ,te 0 "an 01 ~" . was IlIslrudel! II( and into Seymour Township he fiwtl- lhc lIcver-lalllng chain llnc.J. clgll,r, tl I
I I I I I th b ' Ie ate Thos. C(

t 25
' ly purchased land in the Township of W) C 1 cone uc e:l .~ USllle.ss, 'd t f I 'I from 20c 0 l: reSI en a -Jaml

er 23c to 25 Verulam, where he lived until his re- At one o'clock the same bell rang mos. previous tc
c a turn to Engl31ld in 1837, Th~ ex- for dinner, The post of honour at pital. From tJ

from 20e to 25c tracts from his journal, published Iln- lhis meal was occupIed boy our despot- Rtating lImt AJo:,x
I sold from 30c a der the, title "Six j."::ars in the Bush" ic host in pcrson, who dcalt out a Spicer wore in Co

up with slllall provide one of the mo.st enlertllning 'B('njamin'R IIlCf1R' '0 each hungry ex- pif.a!. Thp ell'T'1
and 10c, Swiss contemporary aceollnls of the Upper pedant: ··,-pllLlcllngs anti creams SlIC- notify Countie~ (
I 25c for a six Canadian i.mmigrant, and well repay I ce:'ded the flubRtanf.lal~ which w~rc not considpr Ceo,

careful rc:ullnir. Need WItR lIn :lClll.c cOllveyed 1.0 the mouf.hfl of t1w differ-.rrows were 10c. paUcnl and Uwn
30e a six q,ua.rt obserV'2r, and his r.ollllllenlfl on lIl'en \'Ill gll\'.'its \-vlth frightful rapldif.y, on any lIahilif.y in t

anadian pickling and event~ are bollt 111tf~resUng lInll l.he bhdcs of sharp dJ.rly 100Ives, ] the lJepartnlC'nl. 0

I 20c .a quart. discerning, Although hifl littlc boole ventllred to asle for II. spoon, It rc- medical [ewl of I

I'Oln 55c to 7or-c deals mainly -with ,the Rice La1tc clucRt which only drew from 'Mls~I' I 't I t t' IlORpl a fl H a II1g
LIld broi,lers from country yet he has seyenl ,'eferenc.;~s n disdainful l.oRfl of the head, accom- If.y [rom which U

to Cobo.urg, thrce o[ which we I('pro- pankc1 by lh'~ cxclnlllllUon of "my! liahle for .sneh fe(
duec h(\~ow:-·- if 1I1\' Illan }If.''C'nl wllnllng a spoon ficcJ'(~lH,ry-Tn':t~{1

"A stl':l1n-hont C~OII\'I'Y('dIlIC to Co·· IIOW'( 'I'hl'n~ wa'! 110 ('OIlVc'rHlltlon: UOU~l wllo. hllv!' III
hourg-, Oil till' IllSl dlly or ()cloll\'r, IIlul ll!l sooll liS nlltlll'(' WII.'1~\lIl1:lI'lPd, lfulslUoII Iln~ n'ql
where II hcltvy fnll of rnln nntl :nIOW IIll' dilllll'r !Jolters H(~v('rltlly "W~l' oncC'. /\. hy.law
cletninell me a conple of d:lyS. /\.Il Irolll f.llhk IInd q,nltted the roolll. - - - nlll~'~ for 1!l:~G a.
inn ill It village 01' ~l1Iall llllHltcl towlI I I :lppll\'d to I1Ihl~' hOAL 1'01' It lJoolt. rate 12.:\ 1TI111!{,'I
is but a dre:\.!·y reruge 011 a wet (!:ly ITl1lfl ('xl oded Il I1IUl'IllUr lIgalllAl the Gpneral School H;I
in England; hut on this ~ide of the 'old country peopll.~· who could not teeR rate according
At lan tie, whe re the g'llesls' lime :t lid mllo ItI' the! I' cigar III (I" let; hul art l'1' 1 <r2 r:(1 I'IX 'r .oJ, 11111P
habits fire ~ub.leet lo flx'cd rllh's, Il 1:1' n wl1lh- he prodtlcl~d It volul1le of clog $fi.OO, Ilddltloll
almost insupportable,' /\.t half-paRlIJOl1n~~OIl's Dletioll:II'Y. alld Il'lllstory Orders were dlT

seven in the morning, a loud bell gave of the United Stat·"s, by an Amerl- L1rer In favor of t
notice that an who intenclccl to bleak- can': he had somewhere hesides a J. E. Johnston, ter
fast should bestir themselves imme- volume of I~xtm.cts from va,rlous Harry Toyne, grav
c1iately; at eight, n 1'2petit.loll of the I IGngish authorR, {lllbll:--lhed al Boston, Mcl{agllc, grave], ~

'ction, butter sold Sllmmons was instHIlt.1y respollded l(~ \Illlier the Illlpmtlllg- Ulle of 'Brll.ish gravel, ~r;.2o; l(cl1
ls It pound; egg~ by a gencrfil I'llsh tl'om all pll.rt:-{ 01 ClasRlcs', hilt tlJl~l WIlR 1I0t. forlhcolll- $1.HO: WIll. Mdc
ts a c16zen; chlc- the hOllsc allll the lIelghbOllrlllg'llllg. Tl1ese hooltel Ill'\' the Rtaple, I Ch:w. 1\'11l1ln, tenlll

cents !l pound. stores; for well the A m('1'lc:t.n , whel.h- arterwlli'lIR fOllnd, of 11I()~l North ROllald Malin, la'
as 5 cents for 1:' er Yapltee· or Can'ldian, ItIlows, that AI\I'2rlcan 11lIls." Malin, labor $I,(}O
toes 20 cent.s fi on lhef.'~ occasions Lnlpr III U\(~ y"llr Nc!'r! pnrllll,lly lahor, $·I.Go: C. W
mples Ill: 2 peclw 'Ne room for lat.ed wlghl I~l fOllnd'. rl'v!spd hl!-l opilliol\ or Cobourg"/\. ,Ia/)o,' 10<:: C. It'(~lgl
atoes In ll-qullrt Instantly th~ wor.k of dcslruct \011 I fricnd offcred \Ill' 11 sent In hiR sleigh, fIany T()YII~, lllll
50 cents; yellow commencecl--plcltes t al.tlet1- CUPR n1Ic1110 Cobourg, 'where he was going to Davpy, lahor, ~ [G.(
l' 25 cents, and saucers flew about, n~HI, 1{\1lv('.~ IInd I altelHl n ball. 1 gladly necepted th2 $IU)(); Walln(:l~ 1)11
{y Wonder beans ~Orl{9 fo:md thc~.r, way mdl~fercnl!Y, I proposal·, nnd found' myself amply re- Wm. Curtis, labor,
i cents a quart. '?to th.elr ow net 1'1

0

mout?s 01 tI,le \ ,3.-IHi.id for the tro.1lble, by a lively en, truck, $31.50; ,
were 15 cents for r,lO~s clIsh~s on tho. tRble.-. thel e w~s dancc, good music, and excellent sup- GOc.; Harry Da v'
man szHing blue- htt.e tallnng and less ceIemOI?~- I per. The Indies of Upper Canada, Horace Davey, lab
Muslw1ca district say Miss', (to the lady In wflItmg) liIee their siflters of th~ Northern Moffall, g.ravel, $
) cents in quart 'please some tea'--or, 'I say Mls!er"1 Shtes, nre strikingly hand.sorne in tree, lahar, $2.3(); J
{ were far in ad- (to me) 'some steal:, I guess I hlH~s carly youth, find p~easing and natur- $9.00, posts $2.00;
lcltleberries which it pretty rawlsh', bemg the '2xtp.nt of al in lhdr mfllllJers: About thirty ~1.80; MlsR n.ohill

25 cents, both. The me:,t wa~ composed .of coupleR of dancers ns~:ernbled, who F'rnnl{ Balhe, grn
11 12c to 20c a tea, coffee, toast,':llHl bread and lhl' It('pl lip L1ll' ball until nenrly day- Beedham, team,
10c; Pencil pod never failing buclvwhent clt!teS, with, IIp,'ht.

ow, 30c a basket; a variety of swcet-meats, cn)ww~d I '
fc~t' 5c; parsley 2 with It ' 'piece de resistnnee' In t.hC' i\g:lill he wriles: "0111' firflt. hall- li'ort WilJi:UIl :11. :1

10; or 30c 11 bas- shape of n. hllge grellRy dish of Iwd I 11lg- pille';' Wltg Cohoul'g, a ~ll\all hilt do.uhtful. SOIlI!!
'1\l~R !Ie: lomatocs ~ll'llks lllld Olltoll!-l. I 1'Ill'Idly 11)('I'('Il!lllIl~' toWII. - - - - A III !-lOll\(' yI'IU'!-l, III

\.'lIhh'lgP!-l (le Pitch. The C'CllYlPllllYWll!-lof It 1J1ll1.1\''ydp~l- ~1I1\g-(!pllS!H'fl 1.111'01ll:hI.hp I.OWlI dally lilly eVl'lll 11. hll.nil:
1'01' G; ('1ICllI\lbcl's criptlOll, Ylllllt,~~c~ IIl1t1 el\llgl'llllt~, IIl1d !-ll\'llllll)(IIlL'1 IIIWlly,11 tOllch. II. would clIllble 11111:

: peas 25c basket; washed and ullwashccl, stol'c-ltecpcl's, h:lg lllso It posl~offkc, two hanle ngen- decent crop ~~~ 'ge
Greengages 35c travellers and farmers. A t the lop cicf1, several good stores and private I

IC bllRket; choke of the table, enveloped in sundry I h.O\l~es, alltl Is .In m:n.;y 1'~.S~~etR.n. dc- ---------
~l·Op, 2Gc u3.sket great coatR, sat a large ullshltvcd' flu'able place to sellL ne,lI, I You S
l'ling: onions \vent . ..•.....:? -
.,.~ ,,',d_' .,.~ ., ') '" ',-2 - I •
. ...:. .; ," . - - {. I .~ n-
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